
“There are 24 million children under the age of six in America today. You
know how many of them have to be taken care of all day, every day by an

adult?
All of them.”

Quote - No Small Matter

Thank you for attending the virtual 2021 Michigan AEYC Legislative Event.
We hope that panel discussion resonated with you. Our work is just
beginning, and we hope you will join us in advocating, sharing, showing
appreciation, and being a brain builder for children!

If you have 1 minute, you can do the following:
■ Give yourself a high five or a hug for caring about early childhood

education!
■ Post on Twitter, Instagram, or Facebook about the importance of early

childhood education with #ECEWins and #earlychildhood hashtags.
■ Click this link to learn more about the documentary about early

childhood education No Small Matter and how you can share it with your
family and friends.

■ Thank an early childhood professional (i.e. brain builder).
■ Like the Facebook page of Michigan AEYC.

If you have 5 minutes, you can do the following:
■ Click here to learn about who your elected officials are.
■ Once you learn who your elected officials are, follow them on social

media so you can see what their priorities are, what they are working on,
and connect with them.

■ Register to vote if you’re not already!
■ Become a member of Michigan AEYC – join us to help elevate the voice

of the young child.

If you have 10 minutes, you can do the following:
■ Go to your legislator’s Facebook page and/or website to find out when

their coffee hour is in your region.
■ Call your legislator using this script if you want some ideas for what to

say.

https://www.nosmallmatter.com/
https://www.facebook.com/MichiganAEYC
http://americaforearlyed.org/take-action/contact-your-elected-officials
https://mvic.sos.state.mi.us/RegisterVoter
https://www.miaeyc.org/membership/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y1fIUNCwWT5phG0uBb998pwWnxMN-OjN11gmsnGHco0/edit?usp=sharing


If you have 15 minutes, you can do the following:
■ Write an email or letter to your legislator about why you think funding

for early childhood education is critical for our country’s future.  Check
out a sample here.

■ Share your own early childhood story with a friend and in a social media
post.

If you have 30 minutes, you can do the following:
■ Visit your legislator at their coffee hour and have an informal

conversation about early childhood.  Ask them about their own
experiences with young children.

■ Go out and vote for candidates who support investment in early
childhood education!

If you have an hour or more, you can do the following:
■ Regularly attend Michigan AEYC’s Legislative Event in the fall and Public

Policy Forum in the spring to speak with legislators.
■ Invite your legislators to visit your early childhood program using this

toolkit.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y1fIUNCwWT5phG0uBb998pwWnxMN-OjN11gmsnGHco0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16ZcfrjNo23PCyxXmd-FtvOgXkm3qI1kp/view?usp=sharing

